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Thb fint man who ever turned a
double somersault, James Washington
Myers, has iust died. See that your
claim on eternal fame ls'cqually secure,

if not of the same kind.

Since celebrating its 50th anniversary,
the Baltimore Sun has pcrhapsimproved
more than durinc the same length of
time in any period of its history. It still
stands in the front rank of reliable family

journalism in America. It always prints
the news, but never stoops to sensation.
Editorially it is sound, fearless and al-

ways Democratic. Its field of usefulness
is widening with its years, and the hold

it has upon the public proves that in

journalism, as in any other business, hon-

esty is the best policy.

It is to be washing day with France
for many months to come, and the pity
of it is that the Republic's linen must be
cleaned in public. France is discredited,
and no part of her social system more so
than the press, the leading proprietors of
which took from the Panama canal tunds
all the bush money they could lay hands
on. A free press would have kept France
clear ol this mammoth scandal, but the
term is almost unknown there, especially
in Paris where often the chief reve
nues ot the leading newspapers come
from sources from which an American
newspaper never thinks of deriving an
income.

Two "prominent citizens" of Americus,
Ga., shot a third dead on the streets
Wednesday, and a telegram from there
reports that the twn "is plunged in
mourning." If the public sentiment of
Americus had been against the carrying
of concealed weapons and against the
settling of personal difficulties by the
methods in vogue mainly in the wilds of
Central Africa among a barbarous peo
pie, there would be no mourning in that
city today. It is not strange to read
also tbit the murderer has "friends who
will swear that he has been insane fur
six months." Where it is possible for a
street murder of this kind to occur, there
would be nothing inconsistent in allow
ing an insane man to run at large till he
killed somebody.

For Mr. Cleveland on becoming I'resi
dent to appoint Carl Seliurz to any posi
tion wnattver would oe to deliver a
blow full in the face of the Democratic
party. Chicago Times.

The effort to foist the most conspicu'
ous benehciary ol the Hayes traud upon
the defrauded Democracy through M
Cleveland 8 agency is an exhibition ot
true mugwump temper. For the Demo-
cratic partv, its history and its hopes,
its pride and its t, the gentle-
men of the Reform club, regardless of
former associations, who have been try
ing to get a place for Mr. Schurz, do not
care one single cuss. N. . sun.

What in thunder is the use of nagging
at Cleveland about Schun ? The man
in the moon, or old Dana himself, stands
a better chance of being nominated for
office by Cleveland.

STATE SWAMP LANDS.

State Engineer W. G. Lewis has dur
ing the year surveyed 70,000 acres of the
swamp lands. These surveys were made
in Craven, Jones, Carteret and Famlico
counties. The number of acres of these

lands now held by the State approxi
mates 800,000, and the largest body Is

in Tyrrell county 14.0,000 acres. These
swamp lands lie in nine counties, extend'
ing from Columbus on the south to
Pamlico on the north.

Tuckaseige Democrat: Gen. E. R

Hampton has sold his mill property here.
It will be converted into an establisn
ment for the manufacture of emery
wbaels. The purchasers are Northern
capitalists who haye secured several val
oable corundum properties in this and
other counties from which their supplies
of material for the factory will be ob
tained. Mr. W. M. Hoffman is the gen
eral manager of the company, which
will begin operations here as soon as tbe
necessary machinery can be placed in po
sition.

rour of Winston s society young
men, S. W. Boswell, late manager Hotel
Zinzendorf, E. H.Ray, Hunter Perkinson
and George Hants, were arrested and
summoned to appear before Mayor
Stockton fur serenading the pupils of tbe
Salem college. The warrant charges
them with being a nuisance. Boswell
and Ray, rather than stand trial, left for
Richmond.

The Grand Lodge of Masons meets
next month. The annual reports arc
now being made up. They will show
that there are now 272 chartered lodges,
and that dispensations have during the
year been issued to seven new lodges,
Tbe membership is now about 8,7o0,
gain of nearly 400 during the twelve
months.

A desperate robbery has occurred in
Monteomery county. Three young white
men finding aged Thomas Bunnell in his
barnvard about dusk, robbed mm, se
curine $875, which he had just received
The same night the men knocked a white
man named Morris in the head and took
$50 from him.

Some papers have again printed the
absurd statement that Governor Holt
was witholdine Mr. Settle's certificate.
Mr. Settle laughs at the statement, which
first appeared in a letter written by the
Republican nominee for governor.

Tbe milling plant belonging to the
Greenville Land and Improvement Com
pany, together with a valuable tract of
land, nas been soia at puonc auction to
Mr. P. B. Taliaferro of Richmond, for
$7,200.

Th; superintendents of the city
graded schools throughout North Caro-
lina will hold their annual meeting in
tbe rooms of the chamber of commerce
in Greensboro, December 27 th.

Rev. C. W. Robinson of Gastonia ac-

cepted a call to the Nortb Winston Pres-

byterian church and will enter upon his
pastorate dnties there the first of the new
year.

Messrs. I. M. Berghardt of Lenoir,
and K. C. Mftisies and H. D. Aberncthy,
of Hickory, bare bought 20,000 acres of
timber land in Burke county.

Tbe Nag Bead hotel property bas
' beta cold lor $3,750 to D. B. Bradford
and others of Elimbetb City.

For Christmas boy fancy cheese of 3.

R. Kepler. ,, ,

CLEVELAND AND CRISP.

The Former Will Nottinpport Ally
Faction of Tbe pariv.

From the New York Sun.
A Michigan member of Congress, who

is friendly to Speaker Crisp and also a
personal friend of Mr. Cleveland, says
that Mr. Dickinson repeated to the
Speaker Wednesday the sentiments
which Mr. Cleveland recently expressed
in New York, to the effect that he has no
intention of interfering in the reorganiza
tion of the next House. The member
referred to spent several diys in New
York last week, and he had a pleasant
chat with Mr. Cleveland on general poli
tics. He says that Mr. Cleveland pro-
posed to return to the White House with
a tixed determination to try and make
bis administration successful in accord-
ance with the principles laid down by
the national Democratic party, lie in-

tends to conduct his administration in
the interest of the whole party, and will
not lend himself to any faction to pay
oft' old political grudges or gratify per-
sonal ambitions. Without saying so in
as many words, Mr. Cleveland has inti
mated to his friends in the House, the
Michigan member savs, that lie cannot
afford to interfere in the contest over
the speakership. On the contrary, be
says that the organization of the House
of Congress should be accomplished
without a factional fight.

It is believed that the reelection ot
Speaker Crisp is not as distasteful to Mr.
Cleveland as lias been represented.

HAD LOST MIS WIFE.

But Nevertheless He Did Not
Wnnl a TombHioiie.

From the Charlotte Obsirver.
One of Charlotte's leading l'rohibi- -

tionists who is also a dealer in tomb
stones, was recently on a tract-distrib- -

tour through an

adjoining county, and after talking
prohibition for an hour or so to a gen-

tleman who happened to be somewhat
of a wag, he was given the name ot a
man, whom the talkecl-to-dcat- b gentle-
man told him had rcccntlv lost his wile,
and would no doubt buy a tombstone.

The tombstone dealer immediately
struck out for the mans home, some
miles distant and arriving there, spent
some time in offering condolence, alter
which he showed the pictures ot various
tombstones and thought, trom the de
jected countenance of his man, that he
would surely strike a trade, nut tist at
that juncture the supposed widower
said! "You go kill that scoundrel
that ran awnv with mv wife, and I'll buy
a tombstone from vou." Exit the Clru- -

lotte man with

HOTTF.N ALL AROl'ND.

The City Treasurj scandal lu HI

Louis Disgraceful.
St. Loiis, Mo., Dec. 23. Developments

iu the city treasury scandal are sensa-

tional in the extreme. Yow, the man
who negotiated loans for Focrstcl, who
in fact, was a for the city

treasurer and the money lenders, has
made a statement in which he says there
was a shortage in the city treasury fur
two years when he first began to bor-
row money for the Forestels to cover it
up. He declared that Mike Foerstel him-
self knew all about it and was active in

covering it up.
1 his statement, winch is printed this

morning, created a big sensation. Yow
is the man who holds Forestel's note tor
something like 57,000, which, the latter
says, is forecd. Forestel has refused to
prosecute Yow for forgery, which fact,
in the teeth of the hitter's declaration
that he never executed the note, is com-
mented upon unfavorably. It is also
hinted that some of the signature's to
Forestel's bond are forgeries.

IUVITT Ol'TED.

He Cannot Take His Lead lu
Gladstone' Parliament.

Di nLiN, Dec. 24. Justice O'Brien de-

livered the decision of the court today
on the election petition against the
return of Michall Davitt, M. 1'., for

North Mealh. The decision deprives
Davitt of his seat on the same grounds
that unseated Fullain for South Meath.
Davit t's counsel admitted that the evi-

dence so far as Bishop Milty's pastoral
denouncing I'arntlites was concerned,
applied to North Meath equally with
South Meath. The decision, therefore,
was a foregone conclusion, and Davitt
had endeavored to forestall it in offer-

ing to give up his seat, in order to pre-
sent himself as a candidate. This could
not be permitted, the court holding that
it could act only on the evidence actually
before it, and not admissions in advance
of testimony. Davitt's third candidacy
for parliment and second election to that
body, has ended unfortunately.

Fairly Caught.
From Drake's Mnguiine.

They were talking of the vanity of
women, und one of the few ladies present

undertook a defence. "Of course," she
said, "I admit that women are vain and
men are not. Why," she added, with a
glance around, "the necktie of the hand-

somest man in the room is even now up
the back of his collar." And then she
smiled for every man present had put
his band up behind his neck

Same to Voui and More
Prom the Asheville Democrat.

A merry Christmas to our contempo-

raries. May the coming year beahappy,
prosperous and peaceful one with them.

Are You Fixed
lor
an extra
good dinner
next Sunday ?

You may have company.
You'll surclv make more than usual
preparation and can scarcely do as well
as with us.

The fat of the land is with us in the
way of handsome turkeys und the lesser
fowl; to be altogether easv in your
minds, send us your order and we II do
the rest. Hill & Shank, Market.

Thls Holiday Week.
We have an enormous supply of celery,

lettuce nnd radishes, fresh crisp and
home-grow- n for our customers this
week and will be pleased to fill orders.
Arthur & Henric, stalls 19 and 20, city
market.
Oranges,
Malaga Grapes,
New Nuts,
Fresh Candies,
Wholesale and Retail Krogcr's.

Valuable Xinns presents for male mem
bers of any family including coachmen
and waiters may be had at the Whitlock
Clothing House corner store Eagle block.

The bargains yon get off onrXmas
special price tables are the biggest values
in town, i nrasu s. ineraiace.

For Souvenir Spoons aud other silver
novelties in greatest variety vi.it i. n.
Law, 37 Patton avecue.

Oranges, nuts and candies at whole
sale, Kroger.

Pot Christmas bay fruits of S. R. Kep
ler. :
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CHURCH NOTICES.

I Pasters will confer a fnTor by hatulinjr in
these notices nut later thau 10 a. in. uu Sat-
urday.

CATHOLIC Cm'RCII.
Catholic church, corner Ila.vwood and

Flint streets, las. E. White, rector Divine
service at 11 a. ni , baptises at 4:30 p. iu.;
service daily at 7:30 n. m.

BAPTIST CHl'KCll.
"irst Paptist church Corn- r CoIIckc and

Spruce streets, Kev. .1. L. While, pastor
Services at 11a. tn. und 7 30 p. m- Sunday
school at 9:30 a. tn.

French Broad Baptist church. Rev. J. Q.
Adams, pastor Service at 1 1 a. m. und 7:30
p. m. Sunday school at tl:3;i a m.

Academy Hill Mission Sunilny frhool at
3:30 p m 1'ruycr uitctluK every Thursday
niKht.

West End lluplist Miaskit V. P.
Southern. Sunday school at 3:30 p. in.
Prayer niectinK every nicjit.

Fern Hill Baptist church. Uiltmon R.v
M. A Jcukins, pastor Sutihath school at
0:3o a ni.: preaching, 11 a. tn ; nr.ct-inK- .

3 p. in.
U. B. CHl'KCll, SOUTH.

Central Methodist IipiscopalChttrclt South.
Rev. 11. F Chrciz!it-r- pastor I i vine service
at 1 1 a. m., and 7 30 p. ut. Sunday school at
u.30 a. m.

Riverskle M. U. church. South Kev J.c l rey, pastor rivtne service 11 a. in.
and 8 p. m Sunday school at 3 p. m. A
welcome to all.

North Asheville M F. church. South Kev.
R I). Sherrill, pastor. Services at 11 a.
nl. nnd 7:30 p. tn.

Sunday school at the Methodist Chaucl on
College street, bcclmriitf promptty at 4 p.

. Claude Miller, sutwriutenucnt.
Bethel church. South Asheville. Rev H. L.

Stanley, pastor Preaching at 11 a. tn. ui'.d
at niKht. Sunday school at 3 p m., W. I,.
Wulkcr superintendent, lipworth Leairuc
devotional meeting every Friday niKht.
1.. B. Alrxandt-- president. Prayer meeting;
every ednesday r,iht. All cordially in-- !

vrcd.
PRKSriYTHKIAN CHl'KCll.

First church Ktv. R F. Camphell. pastor
Divine worship tomorrow at 11 a. m

an-- s p. m. Young people's meeting at
7:15. Salibath School at 9:30.

Sotuhsiilc Presbyterian Church. Rev. 1..
piisior "Divine worship at 11 a m.

nnd 7:45 p. in. Salihalh school at 3:30 p. m.
Men's prayer meeting eviry Sablttth morn-- :
ing at lu o'clock. The Young people's So-

ciety of Christian endeavor every Sabbath
evening at 7 o'clock. Wednesday' evening at
7:45.

Bethany church, Hendry block. third
Itoorl, North Court square, Rev. I. S. Mor-- ;
row, pastor Divine worship at 11 a.m. ami
h:(M p m. Sabhath school at 3 p. tn Prayer '

meeting Wednesday at S p m.
Catvary Presbyterian church, col., Cittho- -

lie ill SabbHth school 11 n. m.; i reflching
3 p.jn. and 7:30 p. ni. Kev. C. it. Uuscu-- !

burv, pastor.
KI'ISCOI'At CHl'KCll.

Trinity church, corner Church and Willow
streets, Kev. McNeely Dullosc, re.tor
Christmas l ay holy communion, 8 a. m ,

morning prayer and holy communion 11 a.
tn.; evening prayer, wilh procession ol' Sun-
day school 4:30 p. m. There will be no
meting of Sunday school for lessons, but all
children must be ut the church by 4:15 p.!
in. Kev. lito A. Pell will assist the hector.

St. Paul's Chapel, Rev. J. II. Posted, minis
Ur in charge--Servi- cts on '2d and 4th Sunday
in each month at 11a. nt. St. Andrew's Ser
vices on 1st and 3d Sunday iu each month
at 4 p. tit.

Tr'nity Chanel Kpiscoual church. 11. S
McDutty, Kcctur Morning ervtce, 11 a. ill ;

evening" service, 4.00 p. m.; Widttcsuay Light
k rvice. XD. ID,

B averdam Chapel, Rev. W. K. Rice, minis-- !

tcr in charge Divine services tomorrow at
11a. in.

M. U. Clll'KCII.
First Methodist lipiseopnl church, corner!

Hay wood street and Putton avenue. Kev.
A. H. Gamble, pastor. Sunday school 9:30
a. m. Preaching 11a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

College Street M. K. church Kev. M. M.
Jones, pastor Preaching each Salibath at

I a. m., und 7 p. ni.; Sunday school at 3 p.
i. Ail are cordially invited.

I'MTAKIAN CIH'KCII.
Hillinrd build ng South M ntn street. Rev.

Frederic W. Sanders, Minister Christmas
service of IheSuadav school ut 10a m ; rc- -

gious service at 11 a. m. Suliieet. "What
Jesus has given to Christianity." trie,
Strangers welcome.

l.l'THKKAN CHl'KCll,
Sundnv school on Sundav nttcrnoon nt 3

o'clock in Flerlje hall, cottier oodliil street
and Central avenue.

CONOKKOATION II :i .

Religious services every Friday evening at
ti o'clock and Saturday morning nt to
o'clock in Lyceum Hall. j

CIIK1STIAS CHt'KCII.
Christian church, corner of Spruce and

Woodtin streets Kev. B. K. Tipton will,
priach at 11a. m. and 7:30 p. ut. Sundav
school ut 10 a, iu. All are cordially invited.

G. M. Carter, Cluster, S. C. writes:!
"A ne;ro hoy here had a had case ol
scrofula. The toctor said it would kill
him. 1 irot him to use llotanie lllooil
Balm, lie took a dozen bottles nnd is

now well. He has not used ativ ot it lor
four months and continues well."

Oranges,
Malaga Orapes,
New Nuts,

Candies,
Wholesale and Ktail krogir.

Tor Christmas buy crackers and cakes
o a. K. Kepler.

Oranges, nuts and candies at whole-
sale, Kroger.

For Christmas buy raisins of S. K.
Keuler.

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS.
The tax list for tbe city of Asheville has been

hi my hands for collection for sevcrul weeks.

Very few have come forward and settled as
the law requires, therefore I take this method
of notifying yon that the city taxes must be

paid, and paid at once. Come forwaid to
the office and settle or have the cash ready
when I call. 1 mean busineM ami ho(e you
will herd the warning Very respectfully,

N. A. KBVNOLDS,

nnvSNdlm City Tax Collector.

CANDY FACTORY,
NO. 20 NORTH MAIN STREET.

We are uinnufaetuiint; daily a variety of
French eandtes that are equal to any and
superior in freshness. Assorted pound box
40 cents. Boston Chips, assorted flavors,
Vanilla, Strawberry and Pineapple Nuggets.
Molasses, Lemon and Peppermint Taffy,
Stick Candy, wholesale, 8 c:nts per pound,
highly flavored.

Fireworks in endless variety. Candy
canes for decorating Xmaa trees.

J. T. COOK,
titcOdlm 20 Nortb Main Street,

Honest in mi out.
Sensible Shnpcs.

reelect Fit i. Solid

Cotnlort. Largest
stock of Narrow
YVidtlii in the
country. All the
fancy colored ooze

and evening dress
Slippers. Ladies'
Walking Boots in

all popular shapes.
French Calf and
Patent LeatherOx-ford- s

and slippers,
from tripple A

toC.

39 Patton Avenue,

'??v
Jfhsofutely

Pure

A cream of turtar baking powder High-

est, of all in leavening strength. Latest

United States Government Pood Report.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,

lm Wall St., New York.

Coal and

Cord Wood

Cheap AND HOT AT

Carrington's
Coal Yard

Court Square.
NO. 20.

JUDGMENTS.
The Kctnil Grocers Association offer ill

following judgments for sale:
MISSC. Bl'RKE. 70V, S. Main St ML 7i
VI RGIN1 A ROlllK. Charlotte St 2fi 04
A. B. W ARB 2
W. S H'STK'K 3 77
M HLYIN NICHOLS .IW

IF.RKIN WILLIS 1400
The nhove judgments can lie Inwfullylen

drrrd In pavment of all dtlits to the persons
against v horn they are Issued. Persons
wishing to purchase may call on any of the
members :

Greer .S: Johnson,' T. I. Rcvell.
A. D. Conp. r. G. L. McDonuld,
It. 11. Nnlnnd & Son, F. M. Foster,
Wm. Kroger, S. FuHunl,
I. A. Porter, W. C. Straillev : Hrc
15. V Bell, J. M. (it J 11. Seigler,
S R. Kepler Glrnn Bros .

Rnv & llaird. Hill Shanks.
M.'C. Nolat'd,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

P. M LUTHBR. W. P BROWN.

LUTHER & BROWN,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

OFFICE ia I.KGAL CLOCK.

Practice in the State nnd Fiderul Courts.
Collection of claims a specially.

K. M. HEXSVES, I. U. B.,

BI'T.41.

l.Vt:nallv m.iHlMR, uvei Kl .vooil's :

Patton Avenue.
Ker.idencc, 35 Spruce street.

D, G. ZEIGLER,
38 Hroari St , ChnrUttoii,8.C.

l'lnns nnd si:cciticntions furnirlied for n'l
classes of buildings. Correspondince
cheerfully replied to. KcmodcltloK of exist-

ing, structures a specialty. nov2ld3m

E. H. BRITT,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER IN STONE,

Grading of ull kinds done. All sizes of

crushed stone furnished. Send all orders to
postoflice Box 18, AbIictUIc, N. C.

aurl9dtr

Expericuce-3- 4

MILTON HARDING
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDBR.

Office and shop, Wolfe Dullding.

CORNER COURT t'LACB AND MARKRT
STREET.

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH

E. J. ASTON,
Ue" eral 1 Insurance t Agent.

Rear No. 20 South Main street.

Hstablished 18RS. Asheville, N. C.
uS dlr

J. B. BOSTIC,
REAL ESTATE,

No. ii Patton Avenue.
Buy, rlti and exchanges real citato on
comm. Minn. Aluo buys and Belli notes,
stocks, bonds and negotiates loans on real
estate. nov25dr.ni

J. A. TENNBNT,
ARCHITECT : AND : CONTRACTOR

Plans, stwcificatlons and estimates fur-

nished. All work la my line contracted for,
and no charges for drawing on contracts
awarded me.

References when desired.
Office, Southeast Court Square. Asheville,

N. C. febiadly

Men's Boys' and
.Youths' footwear,
in Bleechers, Bali,
Congress in Patent
Leather, Calfskin,
Russia, Calf and
Russett, all widths
Hunting Boots,
Overgaiters, Leg

Rins, Umbrellas

Trunks and Va
litcs. Hats at a
sacrifice! We hare
no time to talk I

Come and see oar
stock.

fcSfSj

BLANTON, WRIGHT k CO.

HIGH GRADE,

otyle, Service and Fit,

AT A.

MEDIUM PRICE.

That ia Why

FULENWIDER & CO.'S SHOES

AKH 1 St CM GKIJAT DEMAND.

More revv sdylcs for winter were riceivid

this week.

iS Pal ton Avenue.

AlYays Sure !

Always Prompt!!

Always Sate!!!

-- IN tl'RINJ. -

All Heaadches and Neuralgia.

AT--

Raysor & Smith's,

Wholesale and Retail.

JUST RECEIVED !

NEW AND COMPLETE .LINE

Eye Glasses and Spectacles,

Willi II WE AKR Sn.l.lNC AT PRICES

THAT CANNOT HE UNlHiKSOLll.

North Carolina G cms
MOU'TING MADE TO ORDER.

All Work ;unrirtf d :

P.L.COWAN&BRO.
jEwni i;rs.

No, 9 West Court Place,
ASEIUVILLB, N C.

TAKE T1C
CHICAGO AND ALTON RAILROAD

fJOING

West and Northwest.
Rmiirrants coins to any of the Western

States or Territories will save time and
money golnc- via Chicago and Alton route.
It is the amekest route to Kansns lltv. Den
ver Pueblo, and all points In Idaho. Wash
inirton. Oregon. Vtnh and California,
I mcst am vest bquippcd Road m tne

West.
(inly line running Solid Vestibuled trains

between St. Louis and Kansns Citv.
Keclinlng Chair cars and Tourist Sleepers

tree ni estra cuarge.
1 will meet parties at any railroad station

with through tickets and basaace checks.
For full information, maps and descriptive

pamphlets ol tne vvest, write to or can on
B. A. NliWLANI).

Traveling Passenger Agent,
33 Patton Avenue, Asheville, N.

J. CHARLTON,
General Passenger ?cnt,

Chicago,

II. As Peterman, M. D..
THE ORIGINAL DISCOVERER OF HOW TO CURE

TUBERCULAR CONSUMPTION

WITH THE COMBINED USE OF .

THOSE I.IFH RENEWING. GERM
DESTROYING AGENCIES; ELEC-
TRICITY AND OXYGEN,

Would say to all afflicted with that hitherto
Incurable disease that none of the grave and
serious diseases yield with more grace to

scientific treatment than tubercnlnr
consumption In Its first stage. For the pur-
pose of giving Its patients all the benebt of
c'imnie, pure mountain air with and
balsamic odors us far as it can be had in the
open air; he has opened an othce in llarri-ma-

Hast Tennessee, where all consump-
tives coming in tbe earlv si age of thedisease
will be permanently enred. Thoe comiu
in the last stage of the dlseacc will be bene-
fitted in accordance with the amount of
lung tissue left. The first ten coming from
Asheville will receive one month of treat-
ment free. For further particulars wii c to
him at Harrlman, Tenn

dcigOdlra

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN I

A good home In Chunn'a cove, two miles
from court house square In Ash. ville. less
than onehalf mile from corporation limits;
contains 12 acres, nearly all In grass, fruit
trees, grapevines, etc.: excrl'ent shade, four,
five, or more, fine bold runnlnKSprlngs.somt
of them chalybeate; has tbe following build-
ings on it :One sev.u room frame dwelling
house, metal roof, one good new barn,
not entirely finished, metal roofed, two
fine new spring houses built of reck and
metal roofed; other such as
wood shed, plKeoii house, etc.; a complete
system of w atcrwork which furnishes pure
loaning spring watrrin kitchen of dwelling.
'Jot of the buildings and water works over
12,8(10. Price $4,000. Terms, one-thir-d

cath, balance in one and two years at 8 per
cent, interest. Additional land forsale. Call
on or address C. W. DeVAULT,

J8 North Court Squaic, Aihevil , N C,
decHdlm

PKRHOMS HAVING
Boots or Slioes to Repair
Can have them neatly dont by leaving at

SHOE STORE OF 6. A. HEARS,

39 Sonth Main 8t.
Also order taken for asw work. AU food

toek. A. MBCX.

Saturday Evening, December 24. 1892.

BRILLIANT
Opening Display of Holiday Goods, com-

mencing Wednesday, November 30tli,
and continuing thirty days.

are invited to call and examine
tiful display.

present
novelties

GOLD

designs

CASK.
(.oninins

KNIVES
SECOND qual-

ity always
running regular

VASES-- Ye

STREET.

SPRINKLE.

the beau- -

STERLING SILVER GOODS
ore umiMialty cheap nt the time, nnd we have a
very laige stock to display, both m and articles
of use for the table.

AND SILVER JEWELRY.
Our stock has never contained so many fine and exquis-

ite in articles of adornment as we this year hope
to have the pleasure of showing you.

WATCHES AND CHAINS.
We have a large stock of solid gold, gold filled and silver

case, t eautil'ul in design and very low in price.

BARGAIN
This i.'iiM' many articles which are marked

1ovt in iiriuMhan tlit'ir actual value. In this case is a
(Itiantit.vof I.0C.K1.K& Blt()S.,flENUINE FIRST QUAL-
ITY SPOONS, F011KS AND at prices lower than
they have ever been e.oU. You can tell the

of t hose goods, ns they are stamped with an
arrow through the mark to indicate that
thev are inferior and imperfect goods.

CUT GLASS AM) FINE have a small line
of the finest goods on the market

ARTHUR
LEADING

NO, 18 SOUTH NUN

W. C.

EAGLE WAREHOUSE,
For the Sale of Leaf Tobacco,

ASHISVILIiK
The lnle Warehouse first U'p:m husii-.ts- s last season, and allliotiU it new

house aud a new firm it easily touk the lead iu the tobacco trade of Asheville.

With our post experience and increased facilities for handling tobacco wc arc
better prepared.to serve our friends ami custuiiicic than ever bcf.trc.

The liable is one of the largest and best

of 50,000 pounds a day.
Our motto: Polite and cuurtre.r.s trcnlnu i.t to i.ll, hilnst market pi ices and

prompt returns, dive us a trial.

HI'IUNKI.t: V: l.AV;0', ITrprittors.
P. M. HIBGINK, Boaklscsper.

CAPT. J. OT. 8MITU, JlanaKtr.

M. FIELD,
JEWELEK,

JEWELRY f.UDc TO ORDER.

F. B. LAVVSON.

v. ai chouses in the Slate, vt ilh a capacity

octl7dtf

HOLIDAY EATING !

FRUITS, NI TS, MIXCE MEAT, I'LUM VVh

D1X0S, RAISINS, dllATES, ORANGES, FANCY

CHEESE, riU'XESIX JARS, CRACKERS AND

CAKES. FIREWORKS. FOR SALE BY

8. R. KEPLER.

French Broad Lumber Co.

lluving accumulated a large stork of

Framing, Sheeting, &c, will sell

FRAMING AT $7 50 PER IvOOO FEET.
NUEETING $5.50 "

Will aku take outers for

OAK FIREWOOD
At $2.00 per load delivered anywhere

iiO'ity.

LEWIS MADDUX, Pre 11. T. COLLINS, Vlce-Pre- h. P. M'LOUD, Cashier.- -

Capital, $50,000. Surplus, $40,000.

WESTERN CAROLINA BANK.

State, County And City Depository,

Organized May. i88.

DEPOSIT BOXES IN FIRE PROOF VAULTS KIKTED AT REASONABLE RATES

QENEBAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED,

luterret Paid on Deposit In Raving Department.

DIRECTORS

Lewis Maddux, H. T. Collins, M. J. Fagg, J. E. Heed,
Chas. McNamee, J. E. Rankin, M. J. Bearden, S. H. Reed.

BAKK OPEN FROM- -. HUC ONATURDAT Til L I P.M.


